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ІУ valuable In twee of distemper.-wo 
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Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

Send for sample. It. John, N H.
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£MUL8I0N
ARMSTRONG* CO

Proprietors, St. John, H I.WII.L ItUTuRK

Pale, Weal and Iiaciated
CHILDREN

To a normal condition of HEALTH 
and STRENGTH, and brl 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more q 
any other medicine.

We will wed mi 
Kseelrtor Пум. lia ps»keee« ' 
ар* for ТІ вміє, warrsated toe fketoet, etro-peel, 
•ad brlghwit ef key Dym In Uto world Will Dye5J?!TVr—r^“M і—.-«.і
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quickly than

As a Flesh Restorer
P*r he* • lergcr laU then *U otkor Dip* no* bleed і 
peed en tto,Mgatoae*lty ta *11 perte of the world. 
PTieetl cento pw peek*! of I jib*., or whelwal* by

Puitner’g Emulsion has no equal, giving 
•ubetanoe and tone 10 the wasted muiolea.

All Druggisis keep It. Price 60 cents 
per bottle. Bold by Drugglil tod Dealer*.

HARRISON & CO.,
Cambridge. King Oo., N. S.RIVERSIDE FARM I

Near Kingston Station, In the 
Annapolis Valley,
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prc eiled him only a few months, Mid ala 
children mourn ihvlr departut* Our 
brother tun member of th« let Elgin 
Maui lei church A lerge circle of frleede 
and relatives met to ehow their a 
tor the bereaved, 
dead, on the

Ikuxia — At Middleton N. H ,
1*1, Arthur ll'.'lge, ege.l M6. . Mr. Dodge 

• widely 11 nd favorably known In An- 
nn|>oll* county. A* a public officer be 
wh« ooneclencuma, accurate and taiihful, 
proving lilmeell in every way worthy of 
the grout confidence reposed in him. A* 
a friend lie was dympatbelic and iruo 
and III* fine preeenoe commanded re
spect and conHdcnoe during the long 
period in which, at undertaker, he moved 
aiuid scene* ol sorrow. tyr. Dodge 
• I way* treated «acred subject* with great 
reverence and we* a devout aludcni of 

'e Holy Word Ilia 
clouded and 
him den 
sparing L 
ed to many.

Mopkat. - At Utile lira*" l>o'r. « 'ape 
Hrcion, Feb. Xt), Mr*. Thomas Moffat, In 
the HAih year of her age. hiiler Moffat 
and her husband who I* two or three 
year* her senior, were the oldest reel- 
dent* in ihi* piece, having settled here 

•ar* ago. Our slater

If you must 
draw the line

HlfhMl of .11 In L.womg Power— Llrtl U. & God *«port

empathy 
pect for the

funeral orcein
Mail'll

and have, like thousands of 
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
is n clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short- 

- cuing, which can 'be used 
in its place. If you will

/ABSOLUTELY HIRE
BIRTHS.HI MMAKY N KWH.

to insurance rates have been In- 
25 |н>г (4*nt, [lending the lm- 

ment promised In the Fire Brigade. 
The death I» nnnouhoed ai Hot 

Mprlng* Атк., of Kohart Connor* a vet 
era# lumberman of the Upper Ht. John 
(N. B.( rlrer.

Wbkkv -At Cornwall, "tit.. March 10, 
to Her. and Mrs. L. M. Weeks, a daugb-

MAPUUÀGIS.

LEX-I’Kik — At Dempsv’e Corner, 
Ayleaford, March 14th*, by Rev. J W. 
Bancmii. William I*»c, to ulabell 

Kolki*«-Bmihv.- At the residence of 
the bride's father, Sussex, March 14, by 
Hev. K. .1. (Irani, K. U-Kolkin*. to Laura 
A. Berry, both of Huesex.

mind was un 
the last- To 
ly, mercifully 
itlng appoint-

USEreuilltlve to 
іе sudden

him die COTTOLENEweary waP« 1<
Despite the V2.0U0 name* attached to 

a tietiiion in IU auppoit. the woman’s 
suffrage bill was defeated In the Nova 

• legislature yesterday—31 to Ml. 
Dqjav, of Monet*, Wed the city 

because It tailed to pay s promised re- 
ward offered for Information given nboui 
some criminal*. The Jury gave him a 

d S-Ki.
William Uuaon, a ora ay 1 renoh-Vana 

dlan, waa the perpetrator of the attempt 
to wreek the Grand Trunk esprpea oaat 
of Windsor recAntly. Owing to hla 
men tel condition he waa not proeeeuted.

Mr. Armstrong, member of the 
tol>a assembly, moved that the repré
sentait* In tits House lie reduced to 
twenty-five member* ami that the mini- 
Ur of paid cabinet minister* be reduced 
to thiee j.

Illneee derangi'd the mind 01 Wlllpttt 
Maibili ol Italvlgb l’ownahip, Ont-, "lid lie 
got up and+ie.tUlly dram*, then threw 
ulinaelf In front ot an approaching 
on the Uke Erie road, e»el of Win 
He waa crushed to death.

Her. Father Paradis stair* that the 
Dominion Government Ilea intimated IU 
intention ae.latlng the Michigan Freaoh- 
Canadian* to eetile In Nlpltolng, bufBot 
to the ratem ot 4000 klf at oner. It la 
probable that twenty tlvefkmlliea will go 
up title spring.

The estimates of revenue 1 |
dlture foi Nova Scotia tor the year end 
ing HeptemUr :t0, 1K26, ere: Frobable 
revenue BWWjWrt; expenditure charge
able to revenue, fiM.TJ.WH H» The only 
notable Increase Ie that for comm* 
school gram*

instead of lard, you can eat 
pic, pastry and the othtr 
“ g(X)d tilings" whichjcthter 
folks enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. De
liverance from Inrdhnscome.

Buy л pnil, try it in your 
o*n kitchen, and be con
vinced.

Cottolcnc is -sold in 3 and 
5 решиї pails, by all grocers.

Made only by

TFe N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

M any ah-H «un. — At the parsonage, 
Weymouth, March II, by llev. H. A. 
Girfln, (’harlc* K Manxar.of Suuthvllle, 
N. N.. |o Ethel.Barr, of Harlem, N. 8.

ThoMab-Riiiumiom —At the Baptist par- 
ttOnage, Htrstham, N, II., by Rev. II. N. 
Wlgglna. t'harlc» K. Thomas, of Broc ton, 
Mesa., to Ethel .1%, daughter of A. I. and 
Sarah ltoliiitoon. of Stralham, N. II.

about IIfly yean 
ready, when the ‘■“oi 
Hbe bore her aufterlnga with patience 
and as one waiting for the Mwater. She 
waa a memUr ol our church (N. Hjrdnay) 
for*about fUrtv years, and waa held in 
gieat love and esteem (Or her amt 
and Christian character, as wall as lor 
her kind and charitable spirit We 
misa our slater, but "for her to depart and 
he with Chiist la far Uttar." We do 
dislike to eec utli chrialian friends re- 
ni -veil irom n» І-ut we feel that every 
such removal I* a victory in which the 
church has a part. When we laid away 

•ister'e remains, weoould exultingly 
I aim, "Oil, dentil where is ihy stlng-7 
grave where iirthy victory 7 '

1 ol Man came."

table

Mam DEATHS.

Htamjw.—At Stralham, N. II., Feb. 
-'7lh, of la grippe, Hepeibah, wife of the 
late Henry Staples, aged W yeiyre.

Ло|ім*ом - - At French Village 
Catherine, widow uf the late Ласі 
aon aged B4 years. Her" end waa 

SmiTh —A< Stralham,
(lth, Infont child «T IU 

ith. The lamb-wa*
__eep might follow.
Smith.—At For bee* I’ofnt, March flthi 

Alexander, lirtle-*aon of Salalhlel and 
Ella Smith May tin- Ixird richly blew 
the bereaved patent*.

Mobto*.—At Ingram River, Halifax 
Co., Feb. IV, .lulls Morton, aged ML 
Our slater wn* n member of the Second 
St. Margaret * Hay Itaptial church 
was tieloved by all. hbe.died true

m
Feb 10, 

•ob John-

March
Mabel OhN. II.. 

taken tha
train

aha The Loaeabnrg Co Diatriot Meitlag.

The Lunenburg Co., diatrict meeting 
was held at Bttmmereloe --n Man h I'.'th. 
I’aatnra Ar-hlbal.l, Dairy, Raymond, 
Whitman and Shaw were present. Tli# 
principle fi attire of the afternoon 
wm the report* fiom the churches. All. . 
of which were ol a very encouraging na-

FOR SALE 1

A LADIES BICYCLE
( Oil III*. Will Ml tor MW.

I»”'

nator Archibald reported «ary Inter
esting meetings held at Lunenburg dur
ing January and a part uf February—the 
church greatly aticngihened, old difficul
ties entirely removed, a number exprès 
singe desire U> enter Ilia kingdom, and 
one received for baptism. The church 
I- anxiously iMikui). tl" wsnl to the com 
lug 01 Bro. Marple. 10 assist In further 
special work.

Ilro. l’arry 1 «ported no ep< rial meat 
ing* held Fn Chester elnoe ihe N*w Year 
on account of III heqlih All will remem
ber ibe tganderfol revival on tills field 
last year whim upwania of a hundred 
wen? baptised Hie condition of thing* 
* title large field were exceedingly 
promising again thUyear, but Bro. Parry 
Itaa found nimwdf iiiicpial to th# d* 
mamle upon hie strength which special 
work necessitates, Utlr brother's num- 
erou* ft lends will lie shrry to learn that 
lie hit* auffen-d much ihti winter from 
throat trouble reaultiug from a aevei- 
cold contracted lost Itfcninlwr while 
holding special meetings at Weetci 11 
Shore. . Many will Join with ue In am > 
eat prayer for Jils speedy recovery » 

Bro Raymond reported * pedal №»< 1 
ing* In progress at New Germany, large 
numbers In ntlcndaive, aeven arose h-r 
prayers at therluer of theMundav nlgln » 
service Foster aeitleinem gplhualaali. 
in Similar school work 

Bro Whitman reported a deepening 
iff Internal all over nia field, known n« 
the New Canada Chelsea. Bro. Whitman 

hr Bro

Пі la la one of the fammiaCHINGKR ” 
machinée, only used two months, and I* 
In |ierlect condition.

Reason for selling—aleknee*.
Address ■

1 llaaeie—At Mnrgaretrllle, Anna|*>- 
lle (’a, N. 8., March <1, of consumption, 
Gilbert Harris, son of (’apt. Joseph liar 
rla, aged ‘Л years. (Hir young brother 
waa а штиін-і ol ibe Upiwr Wllinot Bap
tist church *nd adora* In* proieaaioii by 
a consistent Christian walk 

Daltow.—Ai Pqrt 
27; Mrs. Cor ter I'niton, aged 66 years 
Slater Dalton had been An many years a 
consistent and highly esteemed member 
ol the church in title place. Throughout 
>1 long elcknc*» her faith wavered not 
bùt grew brighter as the end drew, near 
She leaves lo mourn lheir 1 
ing husband and one eon 
other relative* and friend*.

Ill W. failure* 1 a clerk In the 
Trader* Bank, of Hiraihroy, Out. disap
peared on Hatafday night with И60Н of 
the bank’s funds. Tito l*ank І» folly 
secured by a h-nd In the Guarantee 

ny OI America. The fugitive has 
been traeed th ' 'hit

F. R SAUNDERS,
Ilo* lid.

1-orne, N. 8 , Feb. 20 tii ST. JOHN, N. B.

one male and three females, all but one 
of whom, have departed the better 
land Subsequently four more were add 
ed during my stay among them, and In 
the spring Af 1868 I accepted the neater 
nte of let 8t. George Baptist church, and 
I«évalué aeoreUrv to the Charlotte county 
Itaptlat Home Mlaalon society, which waa 
then a. aeftorata = organisation, but waa 
under tin- seaiou* labors of Rev Thaa. 
Todd, aulwequenily merged into the gen
eral society ss Bro KL Inlyre correctly

In both these localities there 1 
some whom 1 hold In loving and grate
ful remembrance and tor whom my fat - 
rent prayers ascend that great spiritual 
prosperity may attend them.

Y ours fraternally,
8 Mas.u

The coroner's jury In the case ol Edith 
low relive, a three year old child who 
died at Hamilton a few days ago. ha* 
given a verdict that death was the result 
of exhaustion, induced hy disease due to 
iuutal treatment at the handa of John 
V cat and hie wife.

me Is being projected by tlte 
owners of timber lands * tit*’ -*L W. 
Mlramlchi and eolnu leading oltlsejis "f 
Monet* to develop an export trade In 
timber from the Mlramlebl to ' altetl 
Htataa ports. 1 lie prompters м 
ing-for a meeting !<• be held In a week or 
I wo, probably In rrederlotoh.

Governor Hlr Terence O'llrlen, of New
foundland, Itaa received complet 1 returns 
iront all available sources with regard to 
tile Buffering In 81. John's, with the re
sult that his rep-e l to the H«»iue Office In 
Ixmdon would show -Ml jtcr cent ol dm 
entire population 01 tiie «dty to lie either 
rveeivlng or ІП need of assistance :

Many horse* in Halifax are sufiVrfn 
front vartola-eiiulnn or вшаїїрох. 1 
contagious and may be transferred to 
human Iwdnga. The symptoms are the 
ooxlng of a greasy eulwtancc from die 
perl* affected. I' I* said the i|i«««aee Is 
atmospheric and any animal Is liable to 
l> In 187» Monlieal horae* aulle

I and many

M AtmoxAi.li.—At < umbrlilge, ym-en* 
Co., on Feb. ‘JHlh, Jacob л Macdonald, 
agc.l ,13 years, leaving a widow and four 
children. Aa a consistent Christian and 
an honorable business man, lie held n 
high place in this community lie was 
a member 01 tile First ' 'ambridge lUplIat 
church. Ilia auddeti death is alucerwlv 
deplored Hla happy, triumphant-death 
is a great ■ comfort lo hia family and

Atwood. —At Forbes' 1'olm, March 10, 
of consumption, alater Nadi- daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Alwo-xl^^av-cied away at 
the early age ol 18 years, last Septem
ber, In service# conducted bv Rev. L 
Coom-v. Pur dear young sister took n 
decided stand forth* 8avi<<nrand untied 
with the church. Hie died 
It listing In Jesus. Al-oul a year ago 
laihei died of the same disease. Much 
sympathy la felt for the lie reeved mother 
and remaining children 

Kinnkah.—At PetiteodIBo, January 2*2, 
after a short but painful Illness, George, 

...... . u second eon of the late William Kinnoar,
( >„ « .'l-rivooi, senator /.. SaHlamanl, W,„t. Co.,

K.,1, i.ii'l IM-rt Col,,.,.r 1,-1- -„rUi.f K Although nailed ,w«r In thi,
outtini hliubar .1 I'ougl... Ilartw, ,,| llfr, our l.railiar 1,«. I.fthohliul
ttruml lakr, i|4 , »■ —ll-r to-'1- , U'.litiHiur that he was irlniu fnlluwar 
»“ ""»">« ""'I ,'»>“•« of rlirUT. Illiounslant wulk, uulet un.l
1 ЄІП1.Ч . «■«hl-all, .truck I ar ia on ,,I|U„ lrull
th. tank, ІиШиІоіг an Uttl, »oun,l. It hlî luaa to u. -Uio gretar. Ill,
is feared Karla will die. I wo di.Llora foni-ral serin--n waa preached by Rev. Л. 
are In at tan da nee on him ч- K. Brown, to a large and attentive con-

Tlie Mmi.tc of Agriculture has ie gregallon. •
ot'lvcd notifie Allan that the I’nlt'd Niâtes ц,„.....
lias consented to relax I he emliergo on 
Canadian cattle to allow animJls cw tlfi 
ed health « t« pas* In transi i from Island 
I'oad to Portland. Me , lor shipments to 
t ngland. It Is thought this may be pre 
cursory of the entire removal <•( quaran
tine embargo by the United Rjate* <>n 
Canadian cattle.

are atlll

Kingston Station, N. 8.

Data Ham usa Ві-ик,—I wish to aay 
to all tiie road ere oi the Ммакмощ^ a an 
Viairoe, that I have read with much 
pleasure and profit the laie lamented Dr. 
A J Gordon a last booh, 'Так Mini 
or Th* Ni-isit, ' and I wish I could (Mit а 
OOpy Of It Into the hands of every .-bits 
tian In the province. And м an eff-нгі 
Id that direction I hare aenl, and obtain 
ed, a number oi coulee of the work from 
the Hands' nuhllshlng house In Boa too, 
and will mart one 10 any one who will 
send mo their address with the ooet of 
the ImoU. The nrloe at the rooms in 

dollar , and tile duty, and 
20 vents Postage 

can lie enclosed

їЛ
ring 
It is came to this Held left vacant by 

Rmledgb'e return to college, and I 
ing grand wot k.

Pastor Shaw reported five week. - I 
special service at North Weal during a 
part of January and February, flu- 
cbmch strengthened, throe received for 
baptism and others exuevtad Meetings 
soon to be l>egun al Ms hone Hay.

Bro. Brown is enjoying a g radons 
revival at I’leaaantvllle. The illslti- t 
meeting voted the following roaolutlon 
relative to hie de|>erlure from our 
county I

IFAerro*. It la now expected that Rev. 
J. W. Brown i« soon to leave hla pastoral 
charge and our county, we, hla brother 
pastors and the dclcgatitaol our ohurcln-a 
now assembled In disiriot 'meeting at 
Summerside, (lealre US take this орімг 
tunlty tinxpreea our regret and the loss 
wo will sustain by hla removal, 
work and that of Ida beloved wife in

•ngtnent 
d "there

Brown I

Г Boston la one
postage, amounts to 
stamps for ihe tio cents 
with a dollar bill I was never brought 
so much In touch with the Holy Spirit by 
the reading of any book before. It will 
do ip read a good many times, for it will 
never loose it* freahneaa. nor grow a tale | 
bnt la always brim full of spiritual quick- 
ealng. J.H. Hnmx*.

Carleton, 8t. John, N. b., Mar. 18, 96.

Receipt# for IhmomlnaUoeal Work.

raoM kova aooriA. 
t-Tom Kelt, aith to March 18th.

Mr I Lowls Biehop, WolMIlefil; First 
Yarmouth church 642.79; River Hebert 
921; Upper 8tewiackoc $13.45; Uam- 
bridge obtiroh $9 75; Rev E U Read, 
Wiinrillc, King* Vo, 91; Margarcc 
ohu#h'f4; First Ragged Islands church 
616; Bridgetown. 9‘JvJ6; Port Medway, 
910: Ayleaford 632.10, Morrcatown 68 30; 
"A friend oi Misalone’’ 64.62; ClemenU- 
vale church 64.4(1; Charlee Crlap, Ingles- 
ville, $2; Mrs J Healey, do. 66; Day
spring church 92-11; Great Village $7^2; 
Little Glace llay 94; Waterville church 

Heoond 8t Mary's church 96; "A 
Thank offering from a member of Can
ning church, 96; First Cornwallis 
church 610.30; I/Ower Canard 8 8 628.20; 
Mli* Irene Eaton, 8 8 class, Canard, 60c; 
Women a Aid Society, Milton, Uusoni 
Co, "A Thank offering/’ 910; Broikfleld 

, Queens Co,96; First Dlgby Neck 
church $2 26; Temple church, Y armouth, 
620; Maggie R Johnson, Central Onslow, 
62; "Testât W МАЙ, towards H M 
debt," Ifi.SOi lnglasvllle B Y P U. 96; 
First Dlgby Neck church 91-60; liants- 
port church 183.10; Upper Ayleaford 
church, per Kings Co. district meeting, 
97—9868.Ж Before reported 94,127.61. 
Total 64,496

t iod 
III.

mil-—At Alllaon, Moncton, March 
■onsumntkM, Dora Hiahop, aged 18. 

a--cond -lnuglner of Freeman amt Mary 
Bishop Two year* ago our alater was 
baptised and united with the 1st Halls 
bury elturab. Hlnoe that time she has 
been n i-oiislstenl Christian worker, She 
tell she wn* ready to go when the sum 
liions came. To the aoi rowing parents, 
■Uleі and brothers, and large nrole ot 
relatives and frlemU. we extend our 
syni|Nitiiy and point them to Christ, the 
great sympathiser In all our grii-fr.

Ilia
the

county In every way has end 
to us and our prayers will attend them 
to their new home, which God shall 
choose for them,

Bro, Brown ha* been n 
and haa carried the burdi 
ary men during hia stay « 
would heartily commend him to any 
church dealring the service# of an able

- faithful wi 
en of twoo.nlin-No Новими - A correspondent write*

' At Cumberland Bay, Queens i -- , N B, 
Mrs. Enoch Mel#nn haa In lid posse*- 
«ion a fcooee 2b years Uf age She layetl 
her Hart egg ol the preaeul season the 
28th day rtf Fell Tiie old lady Is. the 
mother of twenty five families. Her 
health Is still good, and her proapeei for 
continued life and prosperity Is most .-x- 
relient. I«et somebody beat till* If they

We

Your readers have heard of the graci
ous revival at Tanoook. On March 3rd 
Bro. Marpel bapilxcd nine ; March loth, 
Uvemy-four; with aa many more cx 
nee ted next Sabbath. Praise the Ixird 
for Hia great lore In giving auoh a bio*» 
Inc to Tanoook. Now they are seeking 

Who Is willing to servo a 
reolalire people P

Haow n —At the residence of her eon, 
Сарі. Joke Brown, Port George, Feb. 25, 
Mr* Hua-мі Brown, aged 1*2. Mrs. Brown 
notwltli-tandlng her great age had en
joyed excellent health, and on (he-day 
before her death had been calling on 
frlende. Returning home and com|daln 
Ing ol feeling III, she retired for the 
night and foil asleep to Awake no more 

us. An excellent woman and a 
lovely Christian was sister Brown. -It 
was vhrlst for her lo live and gain to die. 
In loving memory and helpful example, 
she Is still with ue.

ing1’rpf. Stone Wiggins, of Ottawa, «peak
ing ol the eclipse ol the moon on Sunday 
night last, aaya It was not remarkable 
except tor the fact that It jiaased so near 
the celestial equator Thl« would pro 
ducr violent atmospheric disturbances 
on brtth the earth and the moon, and a 
very decided fall of temperature on them. 
"In all probability," tic added, sÿ’thc 
event Will l»e followed by earthquake 
shock* on both hemispheres." f 

Two new hotel# ate to be opened bore 
this year to provide aotwmmodati* for 
the expected summer traffic. Otr will 
he the Dufferin, which, It la undwaiootl, 
Is to be thoroughly renovated, handsome 
ly furnished and managed hy a rompe 
tant hotel proprietor. The other Will be 
la the Pugelvy building on Prinoeaa 
street. The Шсугіе Club and other 
I* an is are soon to more out, and the 

і up and put In 
hotel will have

united, happy and app 

Our meeting was an cnoouraging one. 
Alter various routine business, meeting 

’adjourned to evening- The evening 
meeting was evangelistic In character. 
Sermon by Kcr. II. 8, Shaw with short 
addressee by other pastor» at the close. 

Our next meeting la at Lunenburg.
Haery 8. 8iuw, Her.

«to ft

WAU.Aca.~At Denver, OoL, on the 
30th Jan. laat. at the age ol 30 years, 
Mrs D. D. Wallace, daughter of the late 
Joseph Horton, of Cenao. The deceased 
left s sorrowing husband, Infant son and 
many loving friande to mourn their laes 
Although her friends at home had been 
apprised of her Illness, yet the announce 
ment of her death waa unexpected, the 
let est reports being quite encouraging. 
Mrs. Wallace eqjoyed a happy llfo, and 
had much lo live for, hut died In peace
ful resignation to (ha Divine will, trust
ing folly In the Saviour’s merlu.

» abun h

Note from lev. I. March.

I hare read with great interest 
light the well written historical sketch 
m" Мім Ion I For A- fn ffsw ВтннНск" by 
Rev. W. K. McIntyre, B. A.

He la, however, In error In his state- 
ment in reference to the 8t Francis 
Mission. “In 1866," he eays, "the 8t, 
Francia misai* reported 81 members." 
Allow me to say that In 1866 the church 
was organised with 16 members only. 
That was the number when in the spring 
Of 186fi under direct!* of the N. IL 
Hem* Mlest*Board I vtalked them, and 
became their foot pee tor, being ordained 
there * July 6th In that rear. On tha 
following <Цу I baptised four disciples,

Of the above 620.88 la for Home Ml»- 
ei* debt. It is encouraging to find that 
some have be* so prompt to aet In this 
matter and we are hoping for a grand 
response. We will, later *, give a de
tailed report of the money received for 
HM debt We hope H may bo a Ing 
Met. A. Oohoo*,

Trees, for N. 9.

will be fitted 
first-class order. Tills ho 
about forty rooms.—GW*.

the
Strrvu—At Elgin, N. B., Feb. 22, 

Fred W. Sleeves, aged 67 years. For 
ІІІМт Intimately oonaastad

. Sleet
ears he

-Id* from Active 
duties on eeeouat of slehaeea HU death 
was caused by heart disease. HU wife

№For Worm* la ChUdren-Cherok**
Vermifuge.

For Croupy Children—Ml aard's Honey

later years 
from active

....

r


